II. Contribution
The framework has three sub-systems as shown in Figure 1 . They are, QoS Measurement Sub-system (QMS) to measure the services offered by network operators, QoS Prediction Subsystem (QPS) to identify reasons for QoS deterioration and QoS Enhancement Sub-system (QES) to improve QoS based on prediction. Based on the results from QMS, QPS can asses the reason for QoS deterioration and based on the assessment QES can trigger appropriate actions to reduce / eliminate QoS deterioration. customer dissatisfaction. If the tools for QPS and QES are developed, it can identify the reasons for QoS deterioration and take remedial measures for QoS enhancement automatically and very quickly without manual intervention. Hence, tools for QPS and QES are necessary.
III. Conclusion
At present, to enhance QoS more of manual intervention techniques are used which slow down the enhancement process. This research proposes a framework to use more machine intervention techniques to enhance QoS very quickly.  QoS deterioration can be reduced / eliminated by the product (Hardware / Software)  Much of the tasks involved in QMS, QPS and QES are done using hardware and software  Results can be obtained quickly, repetitively and accurately compared to manual intervention 
IV.
Policy Recommendations  Provide light-weight QoSE measurement tool to be installed in customer side and in ISP's side  Design and development of QoSE database at the service provider side to store measured data  Design and development of machine learning tool to assess QoSE from the data available in the QoSE database  Design and development of QoSE improvement tool to take remedial action against QoS deterioration  Design and development of mechanism to update the QoSE assessment and improvement details to the regulator periodically
